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The reading of the hr:wOT follows the hd:ymi[} on Shabbat

and Holidays.*  In the  hd:ymi[}, we talked to God.  We praised,

we made requests, and we gave thanks.  Now, in the reading of

hr:wOT, we listen and we learn.

The hr:wOT reading and the prayers which surround it are a

community event.  In the hr:wOT, Moses climbed Mount Sinai.
There was thunder and lightning.  The word of God was revealed
to the community.   The Ten Commandments were carried by
the community in an ark.

In the hr:wOT Service, we recreate the drama.  The scene is set.

The ark is opened and the hr:wOT is revealed.  The scroll is carried to

the community.  The words of  hr:wOT are presented to the people.

 *The Torah is also read on
   Monday and Thursday mornings.

hr:wOTh' ta'yrIq] rd<se



yKi
For

÷wOYXimi
out of Zion

 hr:wOt axeTe
will go forth Torah

µyIl;v;Wrymi
from Jerusalem
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hr:wOT ÷t'N:v,
is the One who

gave Torah

JWrB;
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y:yÒ rb'dÒW
and the word of God
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       laer:c]yI wOM['l]
  to the people Israel

hr:wOTh' ta'yrIq] rd<se

      wOtV;dUq]Bi
with holiness

laer:c]yI wOM['l]
to the people Israel

wOtV;dUq]Bi
with holiness



The opening prayers of the hr:wOT service are assembled from the
entire Bible.  There are lines from the hr:wOT scroll itself.  There are

verses from the book of Isaiah, one of the prophets (µyaiybinÒ).  There
are phrases from the book of Psalms in what is called "Writings"

(µybiWtK]).  These excerpts cover a period of more than a thousand
years.  The prayer editors wanted to teach us that hr:wOT is ongoing.

The û"nt (Tanach) is our complete Bible, a combination of  hr:wOT,

µyaiybinÒ, and µybiWtK].  Use the footnotes below and a û"nt to  find
the translations of the prayers above in the hr:wOT, Isaiah, and Psalms.
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 lK; tWkl]m' òt]Wkl]m' 1³òyc,[}m'K] ÷yaewÒ ,yn:doa} µyhil¿oaÔb; òwOmK; ÷yae
 Jlm]yI y:yÒ 4,Jl;m; y:yÒ 3,Jl,m, y:yÒ  2³rdow: rwOD lk;B] òT]l]v'm]m,W ,µymil;[o

6³µwOlV;b' wOM[' ta, JrEb;yÒ y:yÒ ,÷TeyI wOM['l] z[o y:yÒ  5³d[,w: µl;[ol]

7³µyIl;v;WryÒ twOmwOj hn<b]Ti ,÷wOYxi ta, ònÒwOxrÒbi hb;yfiyhe ,µymij}r"h; ba'
³µymil;wO[ ÷wOda} ,aC;nIwÒ µr: lae Jl,m, ,Wnj]f;B; db'l] òb] yKi

The ark is opened, and we rise.

,hr:wOt axeTe ÷wOYXimi yKi  ³hr:wOTl' dwObk; Wnt]W Wnyhel¿ale ld<go Wbh;
³OtV;dUq]Bi laer:c]yI wOM['l] hr:wOT ÷t'N:v, JWrB;  8³µyIl;v;Wrymi y:yÒ rb'dÒW

 9³y:yÒ rwOaB] hk;l]nEwÒ Wkl] ,bqo[}y" tyBe

1 Psalm 86:8   2 Psalm 145:13  3 Psalm 10:16  4 Psalm 93:1   5 Exodus 15:18
6  Psalm 29:11  7 Psalm 51:20  8 Isaiah 2:3  9 Isaiah 2:5



³µyIl;v;Wrymi y:yÒ rb'dÒW ,hr:wOt axeTe ÷wOYXimi yKi
For out of Zion will go forth Torah,
and the word of God from Jerusalem

³wOtV;dUq]Bi laer:c]yI wOM['l] hr:wOT ÷t'N:v, JWrB;
Praised is the One who gave Torah
to the people Israel with holiness.

Key Phrases

hr:wOTh' ta'x;wOh

4 *literally, "his."

...mi

...v,
÷tn
÷t'n:

vdq
wOtV;dUq]Bi

JWrB;
rb'dÒ
yKi

wOM['l]
÷wOYxi
axeTe

from, out of

who, that

give (root)

gave

holy (root)

in holiness

praised (is the One)

the word of

for, because

to the* people

Zion

will go forth

Key Words
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The root for "giving" is ÷tn. The presentation of  hr:wOT to the
community begins with great drama, as we try to recreate the giving,

÷tn, of the hr:wOT as described in the book of Exodus.  Help learn some
of your lines for this drama by studying the words on the previous page.

 _______÷t'n:  ________ v, ________ ÷tn

_______________________ ÷t'N:v, JWrB;   ___________JWrB;

____________________________________hr:wOT ÷t'N:v, JWrB;

______________________wOM['l] ___________laer:c]yI

_______________________________  laer:c]yI wOM['l]

____________ wOtV;dUq]Bi __________ vdq

³wOtV;dUq]Bi laer:c]yI wOM['l] hr:wOT ÷t'N:v, JWrB;
___________________________________

___________________________________

________________________ ÷wOYXimi ________ mi ________ ÷wOYXi

_______________ axeTei _________________÷wOYXimi yKi______yKi

___________________________________hr:wOt axeTe ÷wOYXimi yKi

____________________ y:yÒ rb'dÒW ___________rb'dÒ _____W

____________µyIl;v;Wrymi _______mi __________  µyIl;v;WryÒ

_________________________________ µyIl;v;Wrymi y:yÒ rb'dÒW
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÷wOYXimi yKi
lK; tWkl]m' òt]Wkl]m' ³òyc,[}m'K] ÷yaewÒ ,yn:doa} µyhil¿oaÔb; òwOmK; ÷yae

 Jlm]yI y:yÒ ,Jl;m; y:yÒ ,Jl,m, y:yÒ  ³rdow: rwOD lk;B] òT]l]v'm]m,W ,µymil;[o

ba'  ³µwOlV;b' wOM[' ta, JrEb;yÒ y:yÒ ,÷TeyI wOM['l] z[o y:yÒ  ³d[,w: µl;[ol]

³µyIl;v;WryÒ twOmwOj hn<b]Ti ,÷wOYxi ta, ònÒwOxrÒbi hb;yfiyhe ,µymij}r"h;

³µymil;wO[ ÷wOda} ,aC;nIwÒ µr: lae Jl,m, ,Wnj]f;B; db'l] òb] yKi

The ark is opened, and we rise.

 ,hr:wOt axeTe ÷wOYXimi yKi ³hr:wOTl' dwObk; Wnt]W Wnyhel¿ale ld<go Wbh;

³wOtV;dUq]Bi laer:c]yI wOM['l] hr:wOT ÷t'N:v, JWrB;  ³µyIl;v;Wrymi y:yÒ rb'dÒW

                    ³y:yÒ rwOaB] hk;l]nEwÒ Wkl] ,bqo[}y" tyBe

hr:wOT in hand, the ÷Z:j' chants, and we repeat:
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³dj;a, y:yÒ Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ laer;c]yI [m'v]
Listen Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One.

³wOmv] vwOdq; ,WnynEwOda} lwOdG: WnyhelaÔ dj'a,

³wD:j]y" wOmv] hm;m]wOrnÒW yTiai y:yÒl" WlDÒG"
Bowing toward the ark, the ÷Z:j' calls:

lko yK ,dwOhh'wÒ jx'NEh'wÒ tr<a,p]Tih'wÒ hr:WbGÒh'wÒ hL;dUGÒh' y:yÒ òl]

³varol] lkol] hCen"t]Mih'wÒ hk;l;m]M'h' y:yÒ òl] ³År<a;b;W µyIm'V;B'

The  hr:wOT is carried into the community in a hp;Q;h',
a procession.  As the scroll circles the sanctuary, we sing:



The procession of the Torah around the sanctuary is called a hp;Q;h'.
Follow the Torah on its hp;Q;h' by writing the numbers of the English
translations into the circles with the Hebrew words.  Do this activity
in your chapter at the same time as a classmate does it in his/hers. Who
can return to the Bima first?                      Check each other's answers.
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hr:wOt axeTe

wOtV;dUq]Bi

÷wOra}
vd<woQh'

÷wOYXimi yKi

[m'v]

vdq

axeTe

hr:wOT

÷t'n:

÷wOYxi

wOM['l]

÷t'N:v,

rb'dÒ

JWrB;

÷tn

µyIl'v;WryÒ

hp;Q;h'

wOM['l]
laer:c]yI

rb'dÒ
hr:wOT

axeTe
hr:wOt

JWrB;
÷t'N:v,

laer:c]yI

÷wora}

1.  Zion     2. will go forth     3. Torah
4. word of     5. give (root)     6. holy (root)
7. procession     8. in holiness     9. praised

10. for out of Zion     11.  who gave
12.  to the people     13. Israel

14.  Will go forth Torah     15. gave     16. Listen
17.  Praised (is the one) who gave     18. ark

19. Jerusalem     20. word of Torah
21. holy ark     22. to (the) people Israel

START FINISH



Once the reading of Torah is concluded, the Torah is lifted up high,
so the whole community can see its words. dxFYd z`Ÿfe -

"This is the Torah that Moses set before the People of Israel."

We complete our drama, our community reading of Torah, and
prepare to return the Torah scroll to the ark.  y:yÒ µve ta, Wll]h'yÒ -

 Let us praise the name of Adonai, who alone is to be exaulted:

                                        :FC©a§l FnW aBUp i¦M ,ii mW z` El§ldi

           ,eiciqg l̈k§l d̈NdY ,FO©r§l ox«w mx«Ie .mi«nWe ux«̀  l©r FcFd

                                                .DiEl§ld ,FaFxw m©r l`xUi ip§a¦l

The scroll is placed in the ark as we sing  `id miIg u¥r.
 It is a tree of life.  We gain a connection to eternity by passing

 the Torah along from generation to generation.

              `id miIg u¥r .Ea«Ÿf£rY l` izxFY m¤k̈l iY«zp aFh gw«¤l i¦M

                l̈ke ,m©r«Ÿp i¥kxc di«¤kxC .xX`n di«¤knŸze ,D̈A miwifgO©l

    .mc«w§M Epi«ni WCg ,d̈aE«Wpe Li«¤l` ,ii Ep«¥aiWd .mFlW di«zFaizp

hr:wOT rp,se ts'n:k]h'

I have mastered
hr:wOTh' ta'yrIq] rd,se

When you have completed this
chapter, and have all hr:wOT Service
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!
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.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.dWn ci§A ii i¦R l©r l`xUi ip§A ip§t¦l dWn mU xW` dxFYd z Ÿ̀fe
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